The idea of the agricultural revolution 4.0 emerged as the impact of the industrial revolution 4.0. Agriculture 4.0 is characterized by precision agriculture, artificial intelligence, plant factories, and digital marketing. In Indonesia since 2015, online Aggregators have begun to appear in agriculture, which are intermediary actors using internet-based applications or websites that act as liaison for farmers with markets, suppliers and funders. This online aggregator also acts as a mobilizer for partner farmers towards agriculture 4.0. But problems appear when farmers are not ready to face increasingly rapid technological advances. The purpose of this study was to explore the farmer's position towards agriculture 4.0, especially partner of aggregator online vegetable commodities. This study used survey methods to collect information from farmers used questionnaire. Sampling method used the quota sampling to select 36 farmers from 12 aggregators online vegetables commodity. Analysis of the position of farmers using the questionnaire based on indicators on the 6 elements of management are man, material, method, machine, money, market in agricultural positions 1.0 to position 4.0. The results of the questionnaire are then processed based on the arithmetic mean. The results showed the position of aggregate partner farmers in general were able to pass the phase of the agricultural revolution 3.0 towards agriculture 4.0. The findings of this study show elements come near to the agricultural 4.0 position are market and material element with an average value 3,83 and 3,56. While the lowest element position with an average position value of 2.94 is machine.
INTRODUCTION
The industrial revolution is marked by technological advances to create effectiveness and efficiency. The fundamental characteristic that determines the existence of the industrial revolution towards 4.0 is automation in every production process especially in the manufacturing and logistics industries (Popkova et al., 2019) . The Industrial Revolutionary Era was marked by artificial intelligence, super computers, genetic engineering, nanotechnology, automation, and innovation. All this is happening because technology 4.0 has disrupted the old technology. Technology disruption also penetrated into conventional agriculture which began to utilize artificial intelligence technology, robots, internet of things, drones, block chain, and big data analytics, to produce superior, precise, efficient, and sustainable products or can be said with the term agriculture 4.0 (Matthieu et al., 2018; Braun et al., 2018; Popkova et al., 2019) .
The scope of agriculture affected by Agriculture 4.0 includes precision farming that starts with producing superior seeds based on bioinformatics, intelligent integrated pest control with artificial intelligence, precision fertilization, use of smart tractors, seed seeding with robots and the plant factory, off-farming which not only talks about smart agro-industry but also digital agricultural logistics systems. Block chain technology has also begun to be applied to ensure transparency and track record of the flow of agricultural products from upstream to downstream so that they can control one another. Digital marketing is used to deal with consumers who are now starting to get used to buying agricultural products online using smartphones. However, the current agriculture conditions in Indonesia showed the advanced conditions of technological revolutions become a threat since the readiness of the main actors involved, farmers were not there yet in advancing agriculture to face the era of technological disruption (Shodiq, 2019; Popkova et al., 2019) . The scope of agriculture that is easy to observe in seeing the readiness of Indonesian agriculture to deal with Agriculture 4.0 is digital marketing. Nowadays, aggregators are starting to develop using the internet / online as a modern actor who acts as an intermediary to channel agricultural products digitally.
Farmers' readiness to face changes in adapting to information technology and implementing it requires serious attention.
Modern intermediary's namely online aggregators in this study are farmers 'intermediaries with markets, farmers' intermediaries with agricultural machine tool providers, fertilizers, seeds and agricultural capital. Intermediaries here also play a role as a liaison and also play a role in providing information in the form of knowledge about agricultural technology as well as prices and market demand for agricultural commodities. As the name implies, this aggregator uses applications on mobile phones and websites using the internet network in its business activities, so farmers are required to understand and are accustomed to using information technology in this case smart phones that are connected to the internet / online network (Matthieu et al., 2018; Shodiq, 2019) . Popkova et al. (2019) explain the step of industrial revolution.
The emergence of steam engines in the 18th century has succeeded in accelerating the economy drastically which in the period of two centuries has been able to increase the income per capita of countries in the world to six fold. The second industrial revolution is known as the Technological Revolution. This revolution was marked by the use and production of iron and steel on a large scale, the widespread use of steam power, telegraph machines. In addition, petroleum was discovered and used extensively and the initial period of electricity was used. In the third industrial revolution, the manufacturing industry has turned into a digital business. Digital technology has dominated the media and retail industries. The third industrial revolution changed the pattern of relations and communication in contemporary society. This revolution has shortened distance and time, this revolution put forward the real time side. The industrial revolution also had an impact on the industry in agriculture. The agricultural industry underwent several changes in the era, starting from traditional agriculture to developing until the digital age agriculture. Agriculture 4.0 is an agricultural revolution with science and technology (IPTEK), it can be from the demand side and supply chain / equal value. Matthieu et al. (2018) revealed that new technologies and solutions in Agriculture 4.0 must be able to give hope to challenges in meeting food needs. Matthieu et al. (2018) explains that there are three general trends related to disruption technologies in the agricultural industry, namely: Producing something different using new techniques. The use of new technology to produce food production to consumers to increase efficiency in the food chain. Involves cross-industry technology and applications. The online aggregator is an intermediary that has just begun to emerge in Indonesia that will encourage agriculture 4.0. According to Soekartawi (2007) , e-marketing in agriculture will rapidly developed in the future. This is indicated by the number of agricultural commodity business that already have a website, the number of promotion requests or sales of agricultural commodities advertised on the internet, and the number of transactions for buying and selling agricultural commodities via the internet.
Several studies reveal the low use of digital or internet-based information technology by horticultural farmers in Indonesia due to the average age of farmers, traditional farming methods and concerns about the use of new technologies, and low education (Shodiq, 2019) . In addition, factors such as lack of ability to use information communication technology (ICT), lack of awareness of the benefits of ICT, too difficult to use, lack of technological infrastructure, high technology costs, low levels of trust in ICT systems, lack of ICT application training, and the low availability of software which causes the low use of ICT at the farm level (Taragola and Gelb, 2012) . Based on this problem, the purpose of this study is to find out the position of farmers online aggregator partners used indicators of farm management in agriculture 1.0, 2.0, 3.0 and 4.0.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research was conducted in February-April 2019. In this study use survey method, online aggregator companies were studied as many as 12 online aggregator ( Table 1 ). The sampling technique in this study was conducted by using Quota Sampling, which is 3 (three) farmers from each aggregator company, so that the total respondent of farmers totaled 36 farmers. The type of data used in this study was primary data that obtained through structured interviews with partner farmers of aggregator company that mention in Table 1 with the help of questionnaires.
The indicator of agriculture revolution
The increasing demands of farmers' families cause them to be faced with the demands for information on modern farming to improve the ability (business management) of farmers to develop farming and produce products that are competitive with the characteristics of farmers behaving efficiently. The method to identifying the position of the aggregator partner farmers based on the indicators that characterize the stages of the agricultural revolution. The basis for determining these indicators refers to the element of management better known as "6M" or "The Six M's in Management". These elements are the most important and absolutely necessary part of management, both in the framework of the process of achieving overall goals or achieving the objectives of each management function implementation. The management elements (Indrawati, 1988 ) "6M" consists of:
Humans (Men)
Humans are the most important supporting element in management because basically management is carried out by humans.
Without the activities carried out by humans the organizational goals will certainly not be achieved, but humans themselves must be supported by other elements so that the objectives to be achieved can be fulfilled.
Money
Money is a tool or the second element after humans, because money is used for the implementation of work and the implementation of all the functions of the leadership in order to achieve goals correctly. Money is also used for stimulants, the intention is to give rewards to the human element and as a management tool so that goals are achieved
Facilities / materials (Materials)
In the organization and material management is interpreted as a source needed for the implementation of leadership functions and also for the achievement of organizational goals so that organizational goals are not interrupted in the middle of the road. Material here also means physical (raw material) and non-physical (data and information).
Machine
The role of machines in human life is very much needed because there is a possibility of labor, sickness, neglect and other sources of labor to overcome this machine is a source that is needed in the framework of management processes or work procedures correctly in obtaining maximum results.
Method
Implementation of the company's activities need to make alternative methods so that the desired product is achieved because the method itself is a verb of the implementation of the right work on a series of activities carried out by humans to follow the development of science that offers a variety of new methods that are faster and better in producing goods or service.
Market
The market is a place for businesses to expand their activities and marketing. Managers must have a marketing orientation (service users) with a micro and macroeconomic approach and take into Janita Meliala et al. /Arch. Agr. Environ. Sci., account new trends that will involve customer demand or needs.
Agricultural revolution will not be separated from the element of management, which can be seen from every stage of the agricultural revolution there is a change in the way farmers manage their businesses. Agriculture 1.0 is characterized by traditional agriculture. Traditional agriculture does not offer sufficient income only to meet the needs of the farmers themselves or can be said to be subsidies (Soekartawi et al., 2007) . Agricultural products are used for personal consumption so that the role of trade in the agricultural 1.0 does not yet exist and there is no down streaming process. Agriculture began to develop in the 1960s marked by fundamental changes in the use of agricultural cultivation technology or often called the green revolution. This is motivated because of the challenges of world food limitations. The green revolution is characterized by mass production, the use of fertilizers and pesticides (chemicals), irrigation technology and genetic diversity (Moore and Parai, 1996) . After decade, food production faced challenges such as producing healthful, safe and affordable food; reducing pollution and greenhouse gas emissions; developing food chains driven by renewable energy and recycled nutrients; adapting to climate change; and protecting soils, water, air, biodiversity and landscapes.
Organic agriculture can help in tackling these future challenges and was named Organic Agriculture 3.0 (Rahman et al., 2017) .
The agricultural revolution continues to follow the development of the industrial revolution up to the era of disruptive technologies. Altedinova (2016) revealed that a new era of disruptive technologies had a major impact on innovation in the agricultural sector. In addition, the increasing demands of farmers' families have resulted in demands for farmers to obtain information about modern farming so that can be increasing the ability (business management) of farmers to develop farming and produce competitive products. This research used 6 (six) elements of business management in agriculture namely man, market, money, material, method, and machine as indicators to indicate the position of agriculture 1.0 to agriculture 4.0 (Table 2) .
Measurement of the position of farmers using the basic elements of management, and each of these elements there are four indicators that indicate the stage of the agricultural revolution. The answers from each respondent were given a score in accordance with the conditions of the farmer during the interview. Then the answers from each respondent are calculated by the average method for each element. The average score is used as a reference to the position of farmers in the agricultural revolution stage. Kedai Sayur www.kedaisayur.com
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to the concept of European Agricultural Machinery 
Man
Man refers to the human resources owned by the organization, and man is the person who moves and carries out activities to achieve organizational goals. In the element of man indicator that shows the position of farmers based on the level of agricultural revolution including the first is traditional agriculture, farmers usually work on land only to the extent that can be managed by family labor without the need for paid labor or can be said of subsistence farming (Kusmiadi, 2014) , secondly managing businesses are assisted by farmers / other employees, and thirdly manage businesses with an organizational structure that outlines each responsibility or it can be said that human resources (Man) have implemented organizational management well (Creutzberg, 2015) . Based on the results of the analysis shows that the Man element is at 3.06 which means most of the aggregate partner farmers have been at the stage of being able to manage businesses based on an appropriate organizational structure or it can be said that the majority of aggregate partner farmers have passed the third agricultural revolution. In the digital age the agricultural sector will significantly change the nature of work and the demand for labor skills. Digital literacy will be a requirement in employment in the agriculture industry and appropriate education and training will also be needed (Nikola et al., 2019) . However, the number of farmers who have used digital technology, especially information technology, is still relatively low. Informatics in 2015 the use of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) by households and individuals in Indonesia in 2014 showed that most ICTs are still used for entertainment purposes, as well as the use of the internet, more widely used to access social media.
Material
To achieve better results in agricultural cultivation, in addition to humans who are experts in their fields must also be able to use materials or materials as a means. In the early days of traditional farming, ancestors used what was available in nature to obtain agricultural products (Yudiarini, 2011) . Then, food needs are getting higher because of a surge in population growth comes the innovation of using chemical-based materials (the use of synthetic fertilizers and pesticides) to increase productivity or known by the era of mass production (Sideridis, 2010; European Agricultural Machinery, 2017) . Awareness of the dangers of chemicals against environmental damage began to emerge with the idea of organic farming and even in the era of technological disruption now emerging genetic engineering technology and technology capable of controlling plant disease pests via smartphones (Matthieu et al., 2018) . At present the position of farmer business partner aggregator has passed through the third stage towards the fourth stage (with the point is 3.56), Farmer partner aggregators are required to produce environmentally friendly products. This is because consumers' concerns about food safety, quality and nutrition are becoming increasingly important, and increasing business opportunities in organic food products (Luqman et al., 2019) . Online aggregators that are connected with consumers and have important information related to consumer needs, so that online aggregator partners are also required to produce.
Method
The method is a systematic procedure or steps to carry out the work. In the early stages of farming, farmers do business based on knowledge gained from their ancestors (Yudiarini, 2011) . But the gap between rural and urban areas is getting bigger, this is the role of agricultural extension workers. Agriculture instructors are expected to be able to encourage farmers to have the ability to find and choose information that is suitable to meet Level of agriculture revolution Element of management their needs and opportunities, as well as to have adaptation of innovations to the farmers' environment (Haryanto et al., 2017) . Advanced information and communication technology has an impact on the lives of farmers where they can more easily access information about better and more efficient farm management methods. Based on the result of the analysis the point for Method is 3.14. This shows that most of the aggregate partner farmers have used electronic media to gain new knowledge in farming. The lack of agricultural inputs and small farm size are considered important issues in food security (Jabo, 2017) . Agriculture 4.0 is expected to increase the efficiency and yield of agriculture by using the internet from things that will make it easier for farmers to get information about agricultural inputs and technology farming methods to overcome the size of small farms.
Machine
The machine is used to provide convenience or produce greater profits and create work efficiency. At the beginning of the cultivation period, cultivation technology was still low due to limited information about knowledge and technology regarding cultivation and off-farm aspects so that the productivity and quality produced was very low. (Yudiarini, 2011) . In the next stage, the use of machinery began to be applied to increase productivity such as tractors (Creutzberg, 2015) . At present agriculture is undergoing a fourth revolution triggered by an exponential increase in the use of information and communication technology (ICT) (Walter et al., 2017) . Robotic devices have been developed for agricultural purposes, such as mechanical weeding, fertilizer application, or harvesting processes. But, the result shows that the average farmer just reached point 2.94, indicated by the majority of farmers not yet using many machines to process their farming business or still using traditional farming tools.
Money
Money is literally interpreted as a medium of exchange. Money is an element of management and can also be interpreted as financial management. Indicators on the Money element are categorized into two namely capital, and financial management. In the category of capital indicators that characterize the level of agricultural revolution include 1) the absence of a clear calculation of my venture capital and is generally obtained from my own capital, 2) there is an effort to obtain capital from other parties, 3) good business management to obtain loans capital from financial institutions, and 4) get capital from online transactions or be swallowed by crowdfunding. Crowdfunding emerged as an alternative tool to finance early stage businesses and businesses that were in the expansion stage (Allison et al., 2014) . Crowdfunding also facilitates the financing process by providing an online platform that allows small investors and individuals to invest both small and large amounts (Steinberg, 2012) . Crowdfunding is a solution to the capital problems for farmers, namely formal financial institutions that are less interested in financing the agriculture sector because they are considered high risk. But at the moment the online partner aggregator farmers still don't know much about crowdfunding that is asked by an average score of only 3.03. Most online farmer partner farmers rely on formal financial institutions and private capital. As for those who already know about crowd funding, they just don't want to use the service.
Market
In the past, marketing of agricultural products has not been formed in an ideal manner where farming products are consumed alone or are limited to bartering with other agricultural products (Kusmiadi, 2014) . Along with the development of the era or entering the era of mass production, marketing of agricultural products began to form, but not yet ideally where product marketing at that time refers to centric products. The more advanced information technology changes marketing patterns because information related to market needs is increasingly easy to obtain. Currently developing internet technology (internet of things) which is not only limited to marketing products, but also build closeness with consumers (Matthieu et al., 2018) . Along with increasing consumer awareness and interest in the community food system over the past decade, facilities and infrastructure that support this system have also grown (Dillemuth and Hodgson, 2016) . In addition to direct face-toface transactions where producers sell directly to consumers (such as farmers' markets or roadside kiosks), significant developments are now taking place in intermediary markets, where food collectors, processors and distributors help get local food products from farmers (Reardon and Timmer, 2012) . This intermediary provides important facilities, infrastructure, and services that enable small and medium farmers to continue to grow and be able to strengthen local and regional food systems. The actor acting as the intermediary is the aggregator.
Food product aggregation is an important concept and function in local and regional food systems (Dillemuth, and Hodgson, 2016) . Aggregation refers to bringing together products from various sources to create a bigger and more consistent supply to meet consumer demand. This requires coordinating product sources from different producers to build reliable supply chains for different end markets such as restaurants and other food service providers, grocery stores, or wholesalers and institutions (for example, schools, hospitals, company cafeterias). Digital technology also has the potential to offer consumer's greater transparency regarding how their food is produced (Nikola et al., 2019) . Aggregators who utilize this digital technology are currently developing. In general, farmers who are the object of study are online aggregator farmers, so most farmers have used digital technology to market their agricultural products (shown by scores 3.83). Farmer partners benefit greatly from having an online aggregator in the form of a fair price and the certainty of absorbing agricultural products. Access to digital technology can offer significant benefits to smallholders and other rural businesses by providing links to suppliers, utilizing professional workforce, building strategic partnerships, accessing support services such as training, finance and legal services and most importantly reaching out to markets and customers (Nikola et al., 2019) . Farmer partners also revealed the difficulty faced by online aggregator partners, among other things, that the quantity of demand from aggregators was relatively lower than the quantity from non-online intermediaries. This is partly because customers from online aggregators are still relatively low. In addition, the distance of delivery of agricultural products which is quite far also becomes an obstacle for partner farmers because the majority of consumer locations are in urban areas. Agricultural businesses have become more efficient, can increase farmers 'incomes, reduce production costs, and increase productivity so as to improve farmers' welfare. Limitation of this research is only examines the position of farmers of online vegetable aggregator partner where the overall position of farmers in Indonesia is very interesting to study in further research because of the results of interviews with online aggregator owners, it is found that they are still having trouble getting farmers partners who are familiar using internet-based information technology. 
Conclusion

